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Active learning template medication heparin

Unformatted Text Preview: ACTIVE LEARNING TEMPLATE: Bradley Short's Cure Student NAME______________________________________ Heparin, Hep Lock MEDICATION___________________________________________________________________________ OVERVIEW OF THE CHAPTER____________ Category CLASS__Anticoagulants
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Potentiates the inhibitive effect of antithrombin on the X and thrombin factor. In low
doses prevents the conversion of prothrombin to thrombin affects the Xa factor. Higher doses neutralize thrombin, preventing fibrinogen from converting for Fibrine Therapeutic Use Prevention of blood clots formation Prevention of expansion of existing complications of thrombus Bleeding, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia, Anemia Medication ADMINISTRATION SC (adult) 5,000
units IV, followed by an initial trimmed dose 10,000-20,000 units, then 8000-10 000 q8 hr units or 15000-20000 units q12 hr. Contraindications/precautions Uncontrolled bleeding, severe thrombocytopenia, open avoid using products containing benzyl alcohol premature babies. Interaction The risk of bleeding may be increased with the simultaneous use of drugs that affect the
platelet functions. The risk of bleeding can be increased with simultaneous use cause hypoprotrombinemia. Digoxin, tefracycline, nicotine and antihistamines may reduce the anticoagulant effect of heparin. Increased risk bleeding from arnica, anise, chamomile, cloves, dong quai, fever little, garlic, ginger and zhengsheng panax. Evaluation of the effectiveness of medicines Long
partial thromboplastin time in 1.5-2.5 times without signs of hemorrhing. Prevention of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embola. Patencia IV century. Catheters. ACTIVE LEARNING PATTERNS Nursing Interventions Assess the presence of signs of bleeding and Hemorrhage. Notify a healthcare professional if they occur. Evaluate patient for evidence additional or elevated
thrombosis. Observe the place of injection in hematomas, ecchymosis or inflammation. Monitor partial thromboplastin time activated and hematocrit before and periodically during Therapy. Platelet monitor count every 2-3 days during therapy. Client education Will advise the patient to inform about health care specialist in medical treatment schemes before treatment or Surgery.
Advise the patient to report any symptoms of unusual bleeding or bruising for health take care of a specialist immediately. Therapeutic procedure A7 ... View Full Document
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